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IV Charlotte Ohctmr haa tntmna 

Umttataetthar CoL J.SL Owr ear 
m nahnattoi. X Holt win «m ia 

iMetethagaheraatoitel ooartee- 
• It la coaatorUng nawe. 
* to dlwlaMwd. 

raf the 
win (maw caw dm, 

| : oot 
— » my e uncarted cdfart to t< 
•mbeeoodMioa. hot that tbtofi 

lm that way. The 
eC the SeotoereUe party In 

VynrtM for aaeaa 
of Ha beat men non thm a head tad 
^Vatlaa woeM have daoa—It taucfct 
tVwhev little they needed to held 
••• and ha* aneb Bare pradufafa 
md he* naab batter «uit*t to thatr 
ahHHy and energy are boom of the 
Vhan and indaatru] avaaaca that 
«pm np ateeat erery week la title 
•twain* Heath of nui*. The I atone# 
maTjy with which eo away of oar 

hmjnaaa aad loduetrial catarprlaee 
Vanham and en boendln* forward 
"»» V attrtheled to pert. tndlnctfy, 
to tbo fact that tbo I eat election 
■TTianad aa many ailaalty bowl#re by 
hltttac tnantatta bally witbapoae 
of bread and, directly, to tbo foes that 
at naab of the bnt blood, beat mercy, 
md ban boainaee aapaelty to be found 
w aay ndnn laniallh waa by it tamed 
Vh the development of local and 
•*Vr aatarprtare tbrouahoat the 
h*cth aad hnadth cf the State. 

NRUItm. 
North Oawlia* has 41 salaried port 

J*"1, *• hwa salary piM U 
•MM Thia la at tba bottom gt tt* 

<Mm yUdiag comm... 
«»"M«tlaas'hao SJWfoc u, one of 
Uranman <»oart*r» am aaatmod 
toibotamheloaa. la which account. 
•«tba kept at all ri |i oaaeaiad. 
Tbo aalartat otoaas art raUtved of thw 

Tba bigbart salary paid by any 
to tfw State ia M.80O, draws 

W tha poatmaatrr at Wilmington. 

Wgman and VUhnort a«w »i,ooo 

OWar aalarloa arr‘ Raw** and 
‘-•bartatUW.700, AahavllU aod Win- 
ala* tMOAOrtaaObom BUM. Durban 
•MOB, Mowbaru aod Huuwrlllo *3.000 

Tha largaat salary la paid by Bow 
\ orb OUf, $0,000-, raat outao hrook- 
V"t BoAdo. BoaUo, Pblhdalphl*, 
Cblaago, daolaaati, Cfeaataod. Salat 

witb W000 
wttb $0,000 

io tbo ortbog- 
otpaat odiaaa naba 

1* ■ttegaiwdy. It ia oahMgH 
&_\ Airy bat Boooutry; 

tua 

Bartbwllheab»ra to 
Barth Hartawa hi Oraaan; 

to Owl Hard aad 
to Alanaaoa. Ptaaaaat 

| Bpioo. Uaarw hda hat Blair 

MEASLES! MEASLES! 
L'-%:>YfcVf > ill♦ ■ .• i.1 

Ifyaehma’thadUrt ■■■hi May 
MWf tnm tk. and whan y»pt K 

»s5hrS«x,*~T*** 
: We kwt ha the strife 
Jhwy----_ ■ w* did 
Mtek tot all we aatdta troa and 
tree aUlt. “Ok, w*«." mj aoma, 
‘‘•“tod? ksidly rrrr dtea of nraaka, 
Mtbtepaloopand tan their case 
of H and 

year —0m** or wiah, aad akooM 
fcoaa ceaaee tbee beyond your ooatroi 
(Up from yoer roach forever? What If 
the dlaraaa should sattla npon aocae 
owak organ aad have year oh lid a 
•ripple, or with oatank, or with ln- 
potovd mental power*, or had •yaaixht. 
or deafacaa, or dUeaasd lunge—an 
iovalM for Ma? Whoa the areal H*k 
h caaaldartd It look* Ilka a grsvaiy 
freeamptaoaa crime for people not u> 
protwk ttdr children and ttomoafm 

Tbedtaaaa* iejaat now getting a 
-- la Gaacaula. The ema- 
il Ua TfihUs* ravamtn Char- 

.--1 aad Han where dtoald ho ooc- 
ndared aad Mops taken to prefect Ha 
■madia Gastonia. Thlacan not be 
doja toe pmaptlT or toa efccileety. 

To ahow haw the sesnrage h abroad 
■ad haw aovera la Ha mtaokteruia work 
laotbar piece* «p lire sea* Item* 
"Oltefd during tho weak la other 

*1**Charlotte Ohermra of the 
IMk fhw day* wa have noticed the 
the following itesta: 

The mill* have tried, daring the 
■oaMoo epidemic, Importing new 
heads, bat it waa a failure. The saw 
fMaihca teak the anwalaa n soon u 
ttoyckM, aad the Utter aad waa 
wane than tlm flm. The Vietortoa 
ahoat 80 hands oat with the -mlri 

To-day1* Cdarrreraaya: The awriri 
haae aboot overcome “tho Victor. >- 

Thors are 118 coaw oa the hllL the 
■81 toa not yet ah at down, bet Is 
atcaaatrffly as abort fares, and h«a a 
rod deal of quint machinery. The mseil ii has attacked Urn Kor- 
■•ilUa U Graenaboro. Oa* of tto 
tirta write* a Charlotte friend: “The 
555? b*iM* quarantined, but It 

S&HjaS?tto££.»Tb* I‘rt‘*r“ 
HatUa McLean, daughter of Mr. H. 

fl. McLaaa. ot Crab Orchard, who It 
waa meatUnad Uat weak had goon 
deranged from tto offsets of mettle*, 
toai toeooM rioteaL. effort will be 
■ads low* tor la the State HoapiUL 

Mae*.at ar ttu TrtociAjrpa. 
Dr. Wilder, the ooaety physician, 

eeye there here been between 4,000 end 
•.000 eiieee of meaelee In the dt; der- 
•*** the pnmet cpldreie. and that 
rtece will llkrly h# that many more. 
He has never known suuh an epidemic 
Wa befere. he eve. 

»UTB ATJITHBUTON. 
Mre. Emily Minerva Tarlaion, died 

rertarday moraine at 7 o'clock at her 
h«n#in Atherton. She bed meaelaa 

j wh*oh afeeted her heart, and ahe died 
I fallen. Deoreard waa BO 
•****of She leave* a boetiand 
end Bv# children. 

a tocwo win take*. 

Mia. Slnaietn* Liule, of Oreli Or- 
chard. died at 11 o’clock Sunday mom- 
•*f > •* he* home near Hickory Grove 
chorch. Dvoaemd waa 18 year* of 
a«*. She had been named niT quite 
■ reef Several weeks efo ahe u*A 
the meaelee. which resulted In pn*u- 
moaie. Her death was particularly 

BABX WOMB IK X HU ov XEilLU 
Ho swob widespread epidemle of 

toi em before swept oyer tbr 
two CgroHsas and Georgia or effected 
to neb eo extent, all etaeeea In Cber 
!<»«•. U to raging la tbla dtp now an 
■» to close tba graded aebool aad lia- 
f«tr the sAc tenor of tba working 
faro*# la seat of the Notaries. A 
TOdOf tody who la a constant rlsitut 
to tbs bedside of the dtatmad, te 
IgU*. that la one tonaw there wen two 
beda la one bed lay tba mother and 
tbiee daughters, all eiek-aod aa In- 
fast only barn aboet ten mtnataa. 1» 
tbs other bed waa the father «ad three 
Ix>y*_«a bet pleas. Sbe Informed a 
•wtd lady of the situation, and 
when (be yisTtsd tha aAteted bouse- 
betd, tbs mother within* belay ques- 
tioned, loohad a p smilingly aad aabl. 
"It to a boy !* In the Joy of materul 
if. tow had forgotten others requiring 
■ere aad atteaMar. A nmol was 
fgeelded to look after their seeds. 
*tow to taMstws osessaarily among the toraiwyldent aad those aha lies 
to* *>bto dally rare legs. When 
tortotek down. Many lie e-bed paneln- •» *»< ibepeislegl*. Hot being an 
•ttotoffed to tong In anyth log, they 
«*sert we eutborlty aad if set •{. 
landed to, they anil dla wtthnot a mar 
Mr. It Dan there la aAietioe Uwm Is 
a iieeeieblnf and an aoeaalag mder 
(rra tba newt heart of humanity sail* 
•ngfor delt am ant* awd aid. 

Tba moaeleeaawpreralUagta SbamN 
Mr. J. M. JUrkpatrlek*a family am laid 

hrar^atoe sereral at OAoer Baker’s 

m4 paaaMBoaia araaini praralaat uatr 
WWW. A«ol4 oaapia jaat ovar 

Uwllaala Ahm anwl; ban Jaat Ml hNtta a ftrw laan a4 raali aba, 
ftMabaiU 71 react That wan larM 
hhiaa aAk. Tha totaat at Mr. 

aatm-taaf-oM 4a artier 
aa4 Mra Oao. Mraar, alaa laat 

MrttatMOa’ataat atthrtr bMaaa 
U*a aocan at Btat-nta «a4 Po^Ur 
•uaatau TbaahM Hal Mate an4 

Tbia HwHaiSwa<t2>aaababl, 
RSSifSfSSlfirra; 
IMa *v<'>a«ta a*4 to tba tail at* 4ajM 
***** h» ONiiftfllfc 

TWOaaaaftf Mn riantaaya; Mwaa> 
a* K at»rjs*sa«V5 
ObartaMa, la thatr aara baraartMnt 
antUwMkrflMtlaa Htuaabiv 

Mila aaaaa af 4aaM.. Mr M«, 

a 

wetawu MhUdminf hut Sunday and 
£"•• ohildra* of Mi. AUtesn XVrfclne died »t innuilee Twe Oauqb 

bjamrf ««m. TheoMeehdao bur. Mite Hattie, was fourteen years of 

^ssesraarv..,, 
-SvasaerssK^ *U* diaaaaa la their loosUMs*. 

xmxnuat AJiaxe rraxwoKaa. 
**• toOawlug tram tha Atlanta 

•foaraal show* bow lasld lorn the disease 
Mead ho* it prostrate* it* victim* 
whothoi at home or abroad: 

After remaining loose of tha dingy ****•'»««• «*ted by termers In oor of 
tha Decatur street wagon yards, auCn 
lag from a well dare loped cate of 
mmalm ahd with the doors of All*nU’i 
teuptul shot against him, William 
CalUbaa, a yoaug Milton ooualy far- 
■or, wdo this morulag plaead in the 

«f a friend nod started oa a 
immrny toward beam probably to dt* 
bsfora be raaohaa bU domination. 

Lying oo two ragged quilts aud an 
old pillow la one ooruar of a room In 
tha old budding la tbs wagon yard, tbe man suffered without any b»«h«mI 
>ttsutIon and tbs hospital authomls* 
(•fused to take him In bcoauaa niaiW 
U a enstafuNU dlaaaar. They bav* no 
mparaio place fur tbs Liaatment of 
cou taglooa disease and tha role* of tha 
lnatt taitaa prohibit the removal of each 
pattaota to tha bosetUI. Before GhlU- 
baa left boss be waa suffering vary 
m«mh bat datarmiscd to task* Urn 
mp. He bad a bad cold and a high fhe»r. Whan ha arrysd here be seamed 
wane and night before last measlm 
■moo their eppaarauo*. Ysatarda) 
moning they hod broken oat ail over 
hie body and tha man waa la a bad 
•‘"i’Htmw witn ooly a few friends, wbo 
had had hut little experience la earing for tts sick to loakaftar blot. Yvosr- 
day Catlahau’a frieoos made him as 
oomfortabia an poosibla in a covered 
wagim and at alaa o’cloak they started 
with him for bia boras. 

rm nim wmiam cktrcm. 

UKUm.(»nH J. 

Bwam Citt. Jan 21—The lost 
w found. Your uorretouodeut Mi 
awakewad from bU Rip Vau Wlnkio 
sleep, sad finds hu pooeil still sound 
uod sharp, but with UtUs work la vlvw 
far it tnweport. 

Mr. Harper, of Greenville, 8. C.. baa 
ssovad Into the Mining Go's, building. 
H« purposes building Item loon. 

Tbe huge sale of tows lole oo Uie 
Otb Instant lo Individuals Indicate* 
that we may look for considerable 
bulidiug during tbe present year. 

Manatee ere epidemic. 
Miss Addle Wbltaey ia boose from 

Jones Seminary sick with measles. 
Mwe Zillab 8oatth of High Point is 

eisitlng her brother. J. T. -Smith. 
Miss Daisy Chandler left last week 

for Gatee county, where tho will visit 
her enter. Mrs. C. W. B-binaon. 

0. B. W ltuey end U, P. Moore eta 
•enkiug some changes lu the manage 
moot of the machinery In their mill 
preparatory to letting op a large Glen 
Gove flooring machine. They are 
•unking ready to meet tbe demand for 
‘uwbSMwd building materials as fast 

Bnr. J. J. Reno. Presiding Elder. 
Ptoaehed lu tbe M. E. Church Sunday 
«nd Monday nights. Miss R. E. 
Gray ion and Master Bennet A. Smith 
where ‘wptiird and admitted tv mem- 
tn-rslilp Sunday night. After the ser- 
vleee U» Elder administered the Holy 
Sacrament to ■ large number of cna- 
sauDicante. 

Qnsrteriy Conference was licld in 
tha M. E. Church Monday morning, 
if re. 8. J. Durham has presented Uis 
M. E. Clmroh with a handsome organ. 
Tbe church is to be pnlntvd, papered, 
nnd entirely completed lu the nest few 

*15 in W. Wren baa pnrebaaed two 
bvuare from W. C. Toireiion. We 
hnpetoseuMr. Wren n resident of 
Bessemer soon. 

Mr. B. McAllister, the genial fore- 
man of tbs brtes yard, lias returned to 
Beeaemrr from Concord. 

Bvery bouse In town Is uocopied. 
Mume have two families under the 
sasall roof. Tbs demand ia far beyond 
tiieeapply. 

Mite Emma Sterle, of Iducolntoo, 
•nwosd a school here <w> Monday. 
Mias Steele la an aceomplmhed young 
lady and will hare a voud nehooi. 

North Carolina and Philadelphia 
CapiUllaU are negotiating for the 
Cleveland tfpriag* property. The Char- 
hMU toerrrer tan they will aot leave, 
they wish to bey. The prioe asked 
Her the projarty to 844.000. 

Cbteago he* Urea selected as the 
place for bolding the next Democratic 
National Convention, and July 7th has 
been fixed as the data. The deetolun 
waa rasa bid by the National Commit- 

lasnssa" n'">n ~ 

_Tbe Newton correspondent at tire 
Charlotte Ob term any* a prominent tawytr of that t»ai has tended hie law 
«*en to a young mm for a stelll.in. 
Thn fallow who tradnd foe tlw taw ogfoe 

.tor law IUmms at the next 
mooting at the Seprenw Court. 

The dMiwt of ihi» week any* that 
mwnf lia awbaorihoro new dhotby baa 
Uead four fear* on rentad food, yet has 
•ada mg«ay Mtwithatandiog the ery of tlmw ’• Be laya ha kto 
made 41,71X1 ia that Lime. some at it fay 
toadl»g, with which b* bought taad 
■ad a mate. 

T1» Mooat Ubanon giiab#» ham 
*<M»y *alu*bi# thing*, fb*? ,mr1* ***! *5* *• •“bo bran®# by <*•*»* w JW* ap ®4r 

w Wtla paaha**; Um. fr#t to laaao- 
faotar* eut mil*. 

Wow »►> an not with a wotliod of 
•artagdymmabi by noting tboaloa*- 
■<*> Thair maotv la known an no 
•hokot T)<«ntl«# Ciwdloi. 
fond It M 

— 

and at UhhmUw 
Of nth## f.i~d# In tb# Mowaoh. la #th- 
oc wnvrfa, by tb# ow of tbo Wntur Dt- 

ari W’Uld'a notortd to Manat oral 
rtroaotbaod Hoar. A aingla lOoaot 
bawl# will atV-M®#a gim i*rt#g m 

a buttl# 

rjAJUrt. ««* boat mndlarao far OhMdrow. Ilabw ffouauamd It In 
blBO# oft baton*. 

I BKUVnMIUP TIU C.« L. 

Regarding tbe peeaiug or tbe Cheater 
end Ltoolr Narrow Geage into tbe 
heeda of e reoelnr. tbe Yortrtlle, 
S. C., fayetrir glrea U» following 
rareioo wbloh It beltere* to be tbe 
ooe moat pleuaible aad mo* geeerelly 
accepted. 

During President Du Vega’# admin 
I at ration, it »M decided to bond tbe 
rand for tha purpose uf raising n car- 
tain amount of money. After tbe 
bonds were leaoed and a portion of 
them sold, it was deoiled to inks them 
up in e now tasoe of an increased 
amount. All of Ike purchasers agreed 
to this arrnogamant inapt Mr. K. 8. 
Deiportea, of CoinmWe, who, bar log 
pmd over tbe cash for MAOO worth of 
the bouda, refused to give them op for 
ooods of tba nrw taaus. The new 
iaena of ♦*60.000 waa made anyway, 
and Mr. Deaportaa was left with a 
drat mortgage of *4,000 on the road. 

When the stockholders took charge •f the road aoma two years ago, it waa 
with the understanding that tba bond- 
holder* would accept script for tbe 
past due coupons and agraa to a 
reduction of l u tercet charges from 7 to 
6 per cant. All of the bondholder* 
oame into Um arrangaaseut with the 
exception of Mr. Deaportea, tbo hold- 
era of aoma lld.UK) worth of otlnir 
bond*, and I wider of the 187.000 worth 
uf buuda on the uoctheru portion of 
the road. These all held out for the 
poond of Sash alrredy doe, and also 
the regular future payment of tba 7 
par oeot. stipulated tu the contract. 

As to tbe $87,000 on the uorthern 
portion of Ut« road, held by tbe old 
Btebmoad and Danville, now tba 
Southern, nothing better wns expected, 
aud tbe amount was paid In full. Tbe 
mnnageawut of the road waa alio fully 
prepared to pay the other bond* under | 
tba terms uf tba compromise agree- 
maul, bat waa an willing. If not un- 
able. fo court tbe complications that 
would be brought about by paying 
aoma of tba bondholder* one price and 
aome aootb«r, and it waa this situation 
that precipitated tba crista. 

Mansi*. Deaporta* and other holder* 
of about *30.000 worth of bonds, not 
long ago, mads a peremptory demand 
for payment to full. Under tbe dr- 
cumaUnoea. such a demand If not 
complied with. Is usually followed by 
an application for lh« appointment of 
a reoeiver. Tha understanding is that 
f'reatdrnt Harper and others belles ad 
that the hostile movement a-as made 
at tba Instauee of the 8ontben> rail- 
road. which, it is uadarstood, la stand- 
ing ready, eager and anxious to gobble 
np the road. If the hostile people 
shire allowed to Sec or* tbe appoint- 
anaol of a receiver, it was dear that 
the receiver could reasonably bn ex- 
pected to be hostile too, and tba 
quickest and easiest way out of the 
difficulty, waa to apply for a receiver 
on the part of tbe bondholder*. This 
was dune, with tha result Indicated 
above. 

wmy'a LmIrt* KzprtMH !■ 

V«H. 

The Charlotte people have been 
praising, ss we knew they would, tbe 
highly entertainlog lecture of Rev J. 
C. Galloway os the Mammoth Cave, 
which he delivered Ism Friday sight 
before the Y. M. O. A- of Charlotte, 
days the Ncw.i of that city "Tbone who 
beard Mr. Galloway’s lectors at the 
Association last night are high In 
their praise. It was a familiar subject 
delightfully treated.” 

The Ohtinn- of Sslnrday morning 
said: 

Kav. J. O. Galloways “Two Days 
and Nights in the Mammoth Cave” Is 
surely one of the most delightful lec- 
tures ever given in Charlotte by local 
talent. Mr. Galloway’s word-painting 
Is beautiful tod one enn almost tan 
things take shape before one as he de- 
scribes them. He uses manuscript, but 
M not closely confined, and la euUnly 
o noun vent tonal In bis muuoer. 

‘■Dorn Pedro,” said Mr. Galloway, 
"after visiting North A merles, raid be 
could duplicate In bis own country tbe 
other famous wood era, hot not the 
Mammoth Cave.” The can contains 
over gOO miles of explored avenues and 
Passages, with untold miles of mmages 
which have delted she nerve of explorers 
so far. Ttn air Is so bracing that the 
"long route,” a trip of 18 miles over 
tbs roughest, of dark underground pas- 
sages, can be under taken by a delicate 
woman and completed with little fa- 
tigue. The routs taker la the 8Ur 
Chamber, Bobo river, end the boms of 
Dm eyeless fish, whloh give forth their 
young like tbe whals. and many sights 
too numerous to mention. 

The parlor was more than Hied and 
tbe prospect* ere that Mr. Galloway 
would receive even a larger welcome 
•boo Id lie oome to Charlotte again. 

A man wlio hit beta travsllar la the 
esstsrn part irf tlw HUie Ulla Winston 
paopii that be found Krone aentlmeot 
In maay Motion* favoring Boo. Of. B. 
Wataou for Governor. Many of the 
waatsrn people think Mr. Wataon would 
owkethn a bleat eaovaaa of any man 
the Democrats eoold domlasts. 

Dr. Thoms* Armltare, the well 
known Baptist divine and historian, 
dM Monday at hi* home In Yonkers, ft. T. H« was Hemmed an a preacher 
to the Metfaodlat cboreh aod bacon* a 
Baptist 10or U yssr* afterward*. Oa 
la tbs author of a History of the Bap- 
Hat*. of a volant of Mstutss, aod 
»mo O'bar work*. 

The Cunt lan-general of tho Moantah 
forces la Cobs, Martinss Carap-e, baa 
boon dnpnssd uruauso kl* mat hod* of 
warfare war* too hsianne and ooa- 
mdsmu, and Psupa Tut* Viol a has hem 
appointed In hi* Mead. Tho tatter km 
• reword Mr severity and la repeated 
»• muinialn It. Onmpo* la Indignant 
•* Ms raeall. aod Witt raturn to Mpaln 
I* wwy of Haw Terk. 

Secret of Beauty 
is health. The secret of health is 
the power to digest and assim 
ilate a proper quanity of food. 
This can never be done when 
the liver does not act it's part. 

Doyou know this ? 
Tutt’s Liver Fills arc an abso- 
lute cure for sick headache,dys- 
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria, 
constipation, torpid liver, piles, 
jaundice, bilious fever, bilious- 
ness and kindred diseases. 

Tutt’s Liver Pills 
m. nutr sub. 

■» Pi—I laM—Ijr at lk« Maa— Tail* 
r»iaaj-nt. Uk a** ckmk>. 

Dr. J. W. Tracy, one of tbs oldest, 
BMMt influential, moat popular, and 
moat honorable of all moo la hie com- 
munity, died suddenly lo King* Mountain last Friday while aittlog at 
bla dinner table. He eraa the grand- 
father of our two girted young county- 
man, H. L. aod a. J. Durham. The 
Bbothy Air says l)r. Tracy was boro 
Deo. I, 1810, aod area therefore peat 
76 yoare of age. Tbo funeral aervkea 
were conducted by hie neater Bor. J. 
D. Arnold, aod lUv. jTj. Hoon, and 
Iw waa laid lo rest with Maeonk 
Honors, in the King's Hounuln 
cooseterr Sunday. Other partlcnUn of 
hie death, and an analysts of hie char- 
acter *re taken from tbia week's Shelby 
-h/nni: 

Dr. Tracy ordered hie servant to 
catch hla horse, as he would soon visit 
a patient In that neighborhood, and 
aat down to dinner with other m*o» 
ben of bla family. Suddenly ho looked 
up, appeared dizgy, and said "Luok.” 
when hit aoa-la-law, Bey. B. F. 
Dixou, M. D., ran to bla aid. Dr. 
Tracy tboa give a few gaspe end died 
without a struggle. 

Sunday noon all of King’s Mono- 
assembled lo Urn Method 1st church and 
flllod tbo street In trying to pay 
tribute to the noble worth of this good 
Samaritan and beoefaetor. Hie 
thoughts revolved In ao narrow circle 
aod Ilia sots osmored not In self sod 
pecuniary gain. He was kind to all, 
generous to the poor aod ever ready to 
aid the suffering end unfortunate. By 
bard labor sod economy lie bad ae- 
comoisted a competency, sml bis up- 
rlghtueas of character and genial man- 
ners won for him many friends 
throng bout Cleveland county. Ho 
was no cold, cynical, half-hearted man. 
but was ever full of ealbosiaam and 
work. Ho took no pouimlatio view of 
life; bo always greeted you with n 
salk sad looked aver on the bright sod 
philosophical side of life. Such men 
as Dr. Tracy preached dally sermons of 
cheer and hope sad should be an Inspir- 
ation to the despondent. 

Fur half a century ho bad beau a 
true and loyal Methodist and bis Ilfs 
proclaimed that be was a Uhrlstleu. 
Ho accumulation of carta auu property 
relaxed bis efforts to do good sod haul 
the sick, oven to tbs hour of his death. 
The aged soldier had worn bis armor 
tor seventy-Ore yean and dona valiant 
service. Than earns sweat sleep, and 
now he rests in the eemetery beside hU 
beloved wife 

HU only son Boat died 85 years ago; bla wife about five ynsrs ago passed 
away, and now an only daughter, Mrs. 
Dr. Duron, survives him. 

Da was a member of tlie H. C. State 
Convention sod daring the war had 
charge of tbo hospital at Raleigh for 
several years. As nil bright things re 
fleet tbs sun, ao Dr. Tracy’s warm im- 
pulsive heart always carried tbs sun- 
shine wherever he weak And when 
be died one might hare said of him aa 
the historian aald of the Prinoe of 
Orange, "the little children cried In the 
streets.” 

innae at The Qaeatae. 

OlB Frufsov, .Tan. 91_A good 
number of Mood* attended the funrral 
of the late Dr. J. W. Troor at Kiag’a 
Mountain last baud ay. That ws* Uo 
largaat funeral procession tbit writer 
errer eaw. 

Meaelee ar» In the families of P. O. 
Putnam, J. L. Phifer M. Kiser and A. 
C. Clark. Besides the measles, some 
at Mr. Clark* barn pneumonia and 
few. About eight are aiek In that 
family. 

Some of the free sehooU are aua 
pending on aconunt of lb* muaalee. 

Bar. W. I. Wolfn’a atnging aohool la 
gone Into winter quartern until he get* 
through with the roaxale*. 

Moeee Stroup, B A. Mauney, It. V. 
Boris and John 3, Boris attended the 
first quarterly ooofsreoee for the 
Bing* Mountain circuit, at Xing* 
Mountain last Saturday. 

"Little" John Smith sod MUs Nellie 
Brans were married on the evening of 
the 18tb tart, by J. Klsar. Eeq. 

tt. C. Orinand wed “Jim" Frooaber 
gar went to Doug Shoals Last Saturday. D. C. War lick Rsq., accompanied by bis sou, Thos.. scant a eight tort week 
With M. V. Ho vis and family. 

Wo were unfortunate enough to 
moat Turnsr Smith* hones running 
away la King* Mouatein last Sunday 
afternoon bet wa art thankful that 
the bones without a driver, bad state 
enough to run around a*, barely mis- 
■lug oar beegy. thus prereuttof wlmt 
might bare hseo a serious accident to 
the writer, Ms wife, and fat Mr* fami- 
ly. Knthlaf Sort, except Mr. Smith's 

much with uauralgla to her area. 
3. O. White nod wife of Oastouta 

«laat Sunday at Ham. K, A. 
a*. 

TIm H*m at lha* phi—, mat II to 
“M—Wn" ud not Mow tit Airy in 
to**at. Taw JTe*m pro ton a wow ni 
Mawr agataai Mwehwaf*. Apatltto* 
win |* lata in (VatuOoa Depamaant 
■ah la* that I— ehaapa ba aol aada. 

Bar. T. DaWiu Talna— wow baMa 
ibr tort at Um Ftoat Praah) Uri- 
ah Utah at Waabtoftaa. TTwroan* aa- 
paatnr, Iba Baa. Adotoa A Hew. wboaa 
na at ia»t aaBa tor ana earn— aaah Non- 
Aar. haa baa* —had to taataa, ahM* ba 
mated to allow Dr. 'foma** to 
■aaepaltoa the palptt. 

66After !§tock«Takivfeg«” 
•tock-wo a^,H,ror *°°« - "-d «*•* 

MEN’S IIEK11Y HATS 
com© under Uita Hue, and w« Intend to cut price© on them 

pob 11A**•« 
, 

Hat worth $3.00 will go at $1.50. Hat worth 2.00 will go at 1.00. Hat worth 1.50 will go at 75c Hat worth 1.00 will go at 50c, *°d *0 on down the line. Dome and net one before air mi Tli»v an. »n 
**» OUR MtI.LlNK.tY DEPARTMENT ^H.nff^io wiy* 

A. C. WILLIAMSON & Op, 
RKAMI.na AT XT. HOLLY. 

AMaaka Hkn mmI ••p.riiiimtnK 
AIlke-SMkar **ck are KM Ym Well- 

Tear rwv-rnwnl InUoe. 
Oociemaadmee mt The Qee.ua 

Mt. Holly. Jao. Ml.—Our young 
people an Ik i pale u grand lime at tbs 
blg-lAap Veat ” party nrxl Friday 
night al thk place. 

Mines Hem tec ami Ktla Dellinger, 
Lillie Alexander and Mrs. Tfptoo 
spent Saturday and Sunday at Kids- 
villa. 

Mr. J. A. Costner, aupl. of the Mt. 
Holly cotton milt- Is oouOoed to bis 
room thk week, tick or measles. 

Parks, little son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Eddlrman, has lwen very sick of 
meag taand pneumonia, but is, ws He 
glad to say, mooli better. 

Mr. W. D. Stillwell, an overseer at 
tbe Albion Mill, who has been sick for 
the past week. Is reported better. 

Mrs. B-tbingtnn la yet, right alck. 
Mr. Johu Holland, the pleasant little 

operator, spent Sunday with bis par- 

K»l* of Gastonia, paid Mt. Holly a 
dying visit last Sunday. 

On the drat of January about 1,23(5 
persous, liras end samll went tmin tin 
eouutles of Sampson, Duplin, Prmlei. 
and Wayne. to Prlter, 8. C„ to work 
for lbs 1‘eltrr Manufacturing t o. 
Their reception was ao plnassnt and 
cordial tlial a onset mg of North Caro- 
linians was held on the streets of tbc 
new cotton mills Sunday morning, 
12tb lost, to pass rpoolut ions expressive 
of tbelr gratitude for attention shown 
them. 

mew*»<e*>tuu SHIM. 
"" 

Hsrtns barn appointed by tUc Hoard of Com- 
nlMJIMII Of tbc 'luwn Of (hsMOQla Ul perform 
M^j’oUT °f ^**ytr»r bn-lho w'swe-wurta •tteem-o** on uax .lav nt Pula nary. 1*4,1 Hereby fltn rtotiee teat from nns dare1 
■ III be Omnd tt tlv Horo oTOr»Ur «od Wiim, 
(row day lo day (be Hu- riirpnse o( duly rues 
tarn* enters fur wM election. 

a. M. W maimi, Jbusrtia,. 
Jan. a. USs. 

Notice. 

Hlrlnr qualified a> adiaiaUltntur .1th the 
will aoix-ipd oC Uaiiid S. Htru*, ilotvaaul. no. 
Coe id Given to alt potoui having claim. 
•Kelt** tald ovate (o pn-wrot Utcui duly verified tanvwor bororr the 

ltd tat mttmmmmrr. iw. 
rt tela tolloa will be. ptmil In bar or any tv 
cowry Umrann. All Jwanna Indclffod lo mid 
cataU* moat male Immediate vnyiocnl m mo. 

Jaoor Kiaco. 
.tdiamiqnita ouot I.Memeelu 

BJ1WWD 
aOUt A° * ̂ n,*‘ *• R‘"~ 

laA^JD «ALL 

lly virtu* of a power of mi* ooTMalmnl In a 
mortrajr* executed to me fttpe. A. 1914, by M. J. Mawrimf and wife* t*. A. Mnuixy to awoure 
the payment of a >»ond of *rwn dale rb*n.wlth 
hi lb* HOXMint of fcv'.OO due *i*J parable «»n the 
Atb day of dot life, lahi moivayo d^d duly 
fnoordad in book A, par* 448 o? inoft#a*m lor 
Qaaton moot*. H. C- to which refer* nee ta 
hcrahy re ado, I will offer for *oWs *v pmMk aun- 
tloo at the court borne door tn OnlJaa, Jf. IX, 
at noon on 

Atarday, r*k IS, ISM, 
to tho hUdteu bidder for mah ibo followto* 
'i**crlbeo tract of land lyln# in Gaston county 
N*.r_ ad]otnio#tbr kapda of f* L. fealtn an4 
V. J. Xauacyi Bryine at a rook and run* XU 
w A pole* to a dc*n*ood. threw ‘AW -ST p. lew 
10 8 Mfvmd. »h*TK<? ftARSl poie* tn a hickory, 
Wwm» #M4 A Doha to a Miaatantthoncr N fe»C 
tO oolea to a Martnak. tbenn* SC $6 89 poke tn a 
hickory, tbuno* wtlli Mrvonay'a I toe lo Ihn ho- 
irtnntn*—oonrafnimr br eettivatiim 'M acre*. 
Mid land located nnir tkaoley Creek. N. C. 

A. K, siAintav, Mdttfayna. 
By S*.0, Klaic>, Attorney. 

This Jan 14. IMS. 

VOTVC'K. 

)lr» Ortll—w FwebKldiii* Hag n mm 
hiTemi afire loth dey af Fftirnary. 
The Dourtl or Oocnmiewooorv of the town of 

Gaetonlm do ordain:- 
Fin*;—That It dull bo unlawful for any anr- 

aon or corpora Hots tu tnep nr maintain a W 
Pta within tin ourpomr limlti of lb* town 
nr Oast onla: PmrWod however that nothin* 
IwrfinoonWohJdali bo oonttrund u Intend- 
od to fnrtdd bolehert or ether peranna par 
cbili * and K-llbtf awl nr, from kmptny u pun 
OrkMM for lbs wrm» buurht by them: but 
no swine ahull U kept in such pfe or boose by 
the parson Duyfei* or ecllinjr the wune fur 
more than flru days conerouwvstr, tad aocb 
pan or bouse ahull only be kept by such bo tub- 
ed or traders stanch place or pi sens as uiny be 
approved by the Mayor as suitable for that 
purpose, which approval moat l»e in writ In*, 
and shroud bjr the Mayor. " 

Pesaudi Any penurii ny ourpnratfcm Inlet- 
lop ihtsordinance dlutU be bod $10.00 for cash 
uar suck violation shell oonuuue 

THted: ■The orUinanm shell be ip farce 
from and after the 10th ilay of February. ivM, 

k y. HAM lit m. Mayor. J>a r. Lora. Clcr*. 
Jan. *, idM 

NISMIPAL Ft OTIC*. 

GARDEN SEEDS. 
A FIIK8H 8TOCK OF GARDEN 

SEED Jl/MT OPENED UF. 

Gallant, Whitesides ft Co. 

R H. CARROLL, 
-AC EXT_ 

Save Money, 
Save Time, 

4NU Avoid Risk 
by banding your newajutper subacrlp- 

tlooi to K. H. Carroll at 
the Punt Office. 

-t»y h'u&jc,-ijrfton ftnoirfinj til M(ni- 
r.irtiu CoM. 

Subscription* to lemling nowapapers 
and magazines of this aud foreign 
countries forwarded direct to pub- 
lishers on day of reoeipt. 

Some Special tics: 
LADIES' HOME JOURNAL. 
ATLANTA CONSTITUTION. 
NEW YORK WORLD. 
CHARLOTTE OIUSERVER. 
CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE. 
N. C. PRXSHY1 BRIAN. 
A. II PHK8RY1 BRIAN. 
BIBLICAL RECORDER. 

Absolute Safety Guaranteed 
R. H. CARROLL, A^CDt, 

Remember the Dead. 
The Gastonia Steam Marble 

and Granite Works. 

Maying bought the Interest 
of J. M. Beard In the above 

named business, wo take 

pleasure tu snnououing that 

we shall remain at tbo same 

stand and intend to ran a 

FIRST CLASS MARBLE YARD. 
We ahull be able to All all 

orders, and meet all demand* 
of the trade in our line, mid 

at lentonably altoil notice. 

Hee ns liefore placing your 

ordera fur marble or granite 
work and lot ue (are yon 
mom-jr. 

MAG BRADLEY ) 
PRAIA HAPPBRF1BLD S "'P™14"’ 

Mortgage Land Kale. 

Hr aethurtty «I*mi in a oorUlu Deed or 

SjriSrfSaKvte “o,-rt 

»—0»r, lh« W Vetruary. im, 
P« tky .amir of U oTIeet, M_ . ,«.,4rtlf 10- 
leraM l» * certain retro bit 10 by lie reet Mo* 
«» goln *nru« la Oaeiuoia, K. t, bensdai Or 
*2,l,0*hO-.it'n’™t Xra. J. *. wnrrm a*ra 
ojkrr*. and further dmnrtbel iuNnua*t*a«* MOlenAm ftt iharm «r u-rtU of Garten Uo.O.a. kM *n erf hay a*M deed ofertrr- 
■Eum ^r1RvSfBnta 

iserrit'R. 
Mytaton »f ■on— Klndn rrwtMt. 

tty lUtlKK+tr ainn tt»« ui:dai*i Irani On* 

MW»y nvMfT llw UU**nrm of itolte* iWilMf 

ttturs.'KS?. SS*pr.5'wn ■ Ij—mibt ih* conn Homo la d*> town >4 
IMIm. PrvMar Ho,IB tomb-l ntin imMK 
M«4Nihj* fVr loo «Mr a low Ik UW/M 

Urntmra rflMta*, mbolUol.otnr^ 
rtooOr. N.C.*Bd«u*t«lMio low. by* iwwrd u Ibk ffrlWanaj Mot of tall 
Mono* la atm (Hoi Oka* IMIfc.* kwtBbla 
I tail OB Oabtitr, H. I1.. Im* bora •Hrkttbioio 
l»o Hutton cmOtc** aaabnrr iniwarlab mm* 
iWO t*a fruo4a wot t-rlrblo I’ulba. mad h— 
Iwro <ir*Wrr* lhr -llrlbiov liar Ita aaa«a 
lirmlBbafwo rwtrnrd w rawilnw a mm oww- 
trattan <.lall rtrainr*. baMnm alb kb**- 
ani*l and rank— atrr* 3* rt-iatrrk kj aata 


